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To amend several Acls for erecling or cSlablishing pnhlic: 
Infirmaries or IIospilals, in helalld, so fax as relates 
to the Salaries and Allowances ot' the Surgeons a.ad 
Apothecaries of such Infirmaries -or Hospitals. 

Note.-1/w Figures w the Margin denote the numbe,. rf the Polios 
in the writ/en Copy. 

*~* Ij) <!E IR <!E9: ~ by an Act made in the Parliament of Irelalld, 

{ a':lLt { in the Vifth Year orHis present Mojest)"s Heign, fur erecting 5 amI establishing public Infirmaries or Hospitals in I reland, 
*~:r it is enacted, that the Surgeons to be chosen or appointed for 

,the respective County Infirmaries 01' l-Iospitnis, should be paid by the 
year n. SUIll not exceeding One hundred Pounds, to be paid out of the 
))ublic 1'vloooy, in ma.o ncr as in· the said recited Act is mentioned.: 

And ",hereas the said Sum, from the grent increase in the price of the 
Necessaries of Life, and other circumstances, is inadequate to the fnir 
remuneration of the Services of sllch Surgeon; and in conseqllcllce thereuf, 
it' has been. found impossible, in some Counties, to procure Persons, pro
perly qualified according to Law, to accept such Situations: 

:15® it tbl~focl <itnnctcb by The KIN G's Most ExcellcntMAJESH, 
hyand witll' the Advice and Consent o1'thc Lords Spiritual and Temporal. 
and Commolls, in this pl:esent .Parliament assembled, and by the AutlIo
rity of the same, THA.T from. find after the 
it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury ·of the several Conlltics 
in the said recited .Act mentioned, and of al l other Counties, and Counties 
of Cities and Connties of Towns, in Ireland, and they nrc hereby required, 

. eitJlcr at the Spring or Summer Assizes to be holden in and ful' any such 
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<":ollnty, CO:inty or n City, or County of a T OWIl, in I relaNd, ill cal:h 
YCHr to !l\'C:iCI'lt allY SlI lil not cxcecdiLlg to he l'<.li , .. I'd 
'ill the Cuunly nt lJ.lrgr, 01' ill the COl lllt )' of n City, or COlJ lIly of it 

Town, and to Lc paid to the Surgcon of tIL e Lnfi ru lary or I lospitill ill 
:,uc lL Count)', County Of11 City. or Coun!.y of a T awil; and which Sum shall 
be ill audition to the Salary \\ iIie!. allY such SLll'!-!:C'U Il is en! itler! to receive 
ulldel' or uy vi rtue uf 111(;) IJdure recited Act oj' the Fift.h Year of Ir is 
p!'C'SCllt J\!uj:'sly's Hei!!ll, or of any other n ct or Acts in Jorce ill 
Inwm/, rdatiug to such lnl innarics or IIospitrtl3. 

Provided ai\\,lly!:i, und ue it Enncled, That before any such P rcsentlllcnt 
slmll he made Ly the Grand Jury of lilly County, Cuunty of n City or 
Coun ty of a Towil in II'c/ffJIU, there simI! be luid I;efore such G mild .J ur)" 
al the Assizes, II Certi ficale sigacd hy the Governors of such rlllirmnry or 
ll ospi tll l, (II' l>y of them_at the , I e~~st, at a Meeting to be 
holden hy them ill the month of . preceding such A3sizc:;, 
stating that the Surgeon fur whol1l s lIch .,ddilional Salary i:) requested 
to bc presented, lws duly and bithrully executed his duty as Surgeon of 3 
slIc ll l lifi rtnllry or I Iospita l, during the preced ing year: Provided also, Il ln t 
in tlll clIses where :lily sllch Surgeol1 of any I nJinnary or Hospital shaH 
IUlvc ueen a ppoin ted to be stic h St1rgcoll, at any time subsequcn t to the 

jXlSs in O' of' Hl l Act', madc in the IJarl inrncnt of i }'eLand in the Thirtv-sixth 
o -

Year of llis present ~1njesty 's Reign, intitulcd, [{ An Act for the further 
" regulation of public InfinlUll'ics or 1-lospitals," a true Copy (certified undcr 
the hund of the Treasurer of such Infirmary or lJ ospilil l) of the Lctlel'd 
Tc.stilllonial {rolll tllo ,Col lcge of Surgeuns in II'claud, required by the Sa it! 
Actto be outained Ily evcry stich SlIl'~eOn, shall be laid beiore such Grund 
Jury previous to tile requiring or malt ing of any stich Prescntmcnt~ 

And be it further Ellac ted, That in all cases where the S'tll'gcon of l\ 

County I nfirmary or Il ospital, shall not have a Residence allotted to Ilitn, 
attached or ncar 10 sllch Infirmary, it shall and mny ue lawful for the Go
vernor:) of ,such l lli'irmary or Hospital, out of the Funds wldeh the Grand 
Jury arc empowered to pre!,lcnt for the usc of such Inl'il'lllary or I-lospitill, 
uy any Act now in force for that purpose, to apply any Sum not excceding 4 

to be paid for House Rent for the Residence of such 
Surgeon; provid ed that such House, so to be occupied by stich Surgeon, 
shaH not be at a greater distance than from Stich Infirmary_ 

And be it further Enacted, That whenever and so often as it shall 
happen that the Governors of any County Infirmary 01' Hospital in II'e/rmd, 
shall remove nnd dismiss the Surgeon of such Infirmary 01' Hospital, 
on account of Age or Infirmity, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand 
J my of such County, County of a City, or County of a Town (the Sur· 
geon of which hlls been so removed and dismissed), at every Spring 
Assizes to be holden for such County, County of a City, or County of a 
'1'0\\,11, during lhe Liretime of such Surgeon so removed and dismissed, 
to prescnt a Sum not exceeding to be paid to such Surgeon: 

, Provided 
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rroviucd ahroys, That rm AOIdavit made oy slich Surgeoll, lJc(orc 
·some Justice of the P ence (alld which Afliclavit Oil\' one Justi ce of the 
P ence is hereby .required to administer) 'be lirst l aid~ before such Grand 

.J Ul'y, staling that he had served the omec uf Surgeon of such County 
Illfinnnl'y liH' the SpflCC of Years, and that be has 1I0t, t: ill CC lJis 

.5 diSHlissnl J !.Jecn nppui lLtcd Surgeon to any other COLlnty Illfirmary or 
Hospital. 

And lm it furtilcr Enacted, That ill case the Governors of any In
:finnal'Y or Hospital shall deem it most economical, or otherwise advisaulc 
to procure the l\Icdicines fo r the usc of such Iufinnary frolll Apot~ecaries 

Hall in Dublin, or from uny \ Vholesale D ealer ill l\[cd icincs, it shull be 
lawful for such Governors (out of the Funds presented by the Grand Jury 
Df tbe County, County of it City, or COUIIly of a Towll, in which such 
Illfii"ll1ary 0" Hospital shull "e situated, for the support of any such In
firmary or Hospital, by virtue of the Powers vested in them by any Act 
oj' Acts ill force for that purpose) to appropriutc and pay to allY Apothecary 
\\'ho shall have duly served an Apprenticesh ip to the Art and Mystery of 
an Apothecury, a SUIll by the year not exceeding as 

a Salary for the compound ing, making up, preparing and administering 
Medicines to and for the use of l)atients of such Infirmary or Hospital; 
provided that it shall nppear to the satisfaction of such Goyernors, that 
such Apothecary hath diligently and faithfully executed the duties of his 
OOice as aforesaid, 
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To amend several Acts for erecting OIl 

establishing public Infirmaries or Hospitals, 
in I relaud, so far as relates to the Salaries 
and Allowances of the Surgeons and Apo. 
lbeearies of such Infirmaries or H ospitals! 

Ord,'f;W, by The Hoose of CAmmons. 101 bo= prillftJ, 

'li April 1814. 
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